AMP-deaminases from chicken and rabbit muscle: partial primary sequences of homologous 17-kDa CNBr fragments: autorecognition by rabbit anti-[chicken AMPD].
The apparent size (87.5 kDa) of the major polypeptide in freshly isolated chicken muscle AMP deaminase (AMPD.M) was comparable with that predicted from the sequences of the genes for the major muscle isoforms from human and rat. The size of the subunit of AMP deaminase from chicken muscle is indistinguishable from that of the rabbit enzyme. The peptide profiles of cyanogen bromide digests of AMPD.M from chicken and rabbit share a 17-kDa fragment, representing approximately 20% of the intact subunits of these enzymes. The first 25 residues of these fragments are 88.5% identical; the rabbit and chicken segments are greater than 92% and 84% identical, respectively, to the sequences predicted for residues 310-335 for AMPD.M from human and rat. Polyclonal rabbit antisera directed against AMPD.M from chicken breast recognize the full-length AMPD.M polypeptides on immunoblots of extracts of both avian and rabbit muscle, including an antiserum from the rabbit in which the antibody was prepared. The 17-kDa fragments, derived by incomplete cleavage of highly conserved internal segments of the deaminase subunit, share epitopes involved in the autorecognition of rabbit AMPD.M by rabbit polyclonal antibodies directed against the avian AMPD.M.